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Purpose 
The following guidelines are put in place in order to comply with regulations and prevent the 
accidental release of genetically modified microorganisms and animals, as well as prevent 
negative effects on the health of staff. The guidelines should contribute to a good working 
environment by promoting predictability and safety. 

Definitions 
Genetically modified organisms – GMO – Microorganisms, plants and animals in which the 
genetic makeup has been altered by use of gene- or cell technology. Includes all kinds of 
organisms and is the most commonly used abbreviation. 

Genetically modified microorganisms – GMM – Microorganisms* in which the genetic 
makeup has been altered by use of gene- or cell technology.  
* In the regulations (forskrift) for contained use of genetically modified microorganisms, microorganisms are defined as: ”any cellular og 
non-cellular microbial unit capable of self-multiplication or of transferring genetic material, including viruses, viroids, animal and plant cells 
in culture” and GMM is a microorganism in which the genetic makeup has been altered by gene or cell technology. 
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Responsibility 
The principal responsibility follows the University’s organisational structure, and is shown in 
the department’s organisation of HSE-management. 

Responsibility for training 

Reception of new students and employees: All new students and employees who will be 
working in a laboratory must read and sign the Department’s welcome brochure which 
includes information on how to work with GMO.  

Shared labs and instruments: All staff or students wishing to work in the cell culture lab or 
zebrafish facility, or use equipment related to growing bacteria and yeasts, must be 
specifically trained beforehand. 

Research labs: When receiving new staff or students, the research group leader has 
responsibility for further training in the group’s use of the research lab. The practical training 
is provided by the lab manager, who will give a lab tour and also provide information on the 
Department’s HSE folders. 

 
Lab journals:  
Every researcher / technician / student. It is required that the work is documented in lab 
journals. Lab journals must be produced, and made available upon inspection. 
 
Responsibility for risk and vulnerability analysis (RVA):  
Research group leader and Lab manager. Before a new work routine is implemented, an 
RVA must be produced and presented to the department’s head of administration. 
 
Lab- and instrument managers will ensure that guidelines and routines are adhered to, and 
make notes of any deviations. 
 

 

Declarations and applications regarding GMO work 
Research group leaders, project leaders and course leaders are responsible for informing the 
Department about their research activity and use of GMO for research or teaching purposes.  

Currently, MBI has GMO activity in the zebrafish facility, which requires approval for each 
project, and generic use of GMMs (including bacteria, yeasts and cell lines), as has been 
collectively declared with the Norwegian Directorate of Health in 2013. 

Research group leaders, project leaders and course responsibles must confirm that their GMO 
activities will be within the range of research and teaching activities as is known and 
described in the Department’s «GMO Overview1», whenever: 

• applying for new projects  
• receiving new employees and guest researchers into their groups 
• lab course activities are changed 

                                                           
1

Brief overview of ongoing work with GMO, as declared with the Norwegian Directoracte of Health in 2013 

http://www.uib.no/mbi/53466/helse-milj%C3%B8-og-sikkerhet-hms
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When introducing new GMMs or vectors that are not described in the Department’s «GMO 
Overview», an evaluation must be made to ensure that the Department’s facilities are 
approved for that specific activity. If needed, the Department will then submit a declaration 
update to the Norwegian Directorate of Health (cf. Regulation on the contained use of 
genetically modified microorganisms). 

All GMO activity involving zebrafish must be declared individually on a project-to-project 
basis. The Project leader is responsible for submitting the declaration to the Norwegian 
Directorate of Health (cf. Regulation on the contained use of genetically modified organisms) 
Copies of this declaration and the Directorate’s confirmation must be sent to both the 
Department and the Head of the Zebrafish facility.  

 

Description of localities and where to do what 
The laboratories* at the Department of Molecular Biology are approved for work with GMM 
which which requires containment level 1, unless otherwise indicated. 

*) 239C1, 436A2§, 437A1§, 439B3§, 440A1§, 525C2, 526A1, 526B1, 527B1, 527B2, 528B1, 
529A1, 529A2, 529B1, 532B2, 533A1, 533B1, 533B2, 533C1, 534B1, 534C1, 535B1, 
535B2, 535B3, 536A2, 537A1, 537B1, 537C1, 538C1, 539A3, 539B3, 540A1 og 540A2,   
 
§ The Department’s teaching laboratory, including kitchen and utility room preparation lab and instrument room. 
 

The department has two cell culture labs** which are approved for GMM activity which 
requires containment level 2. Their entrance doors are labelled with yellow “biohazard” 
signs. 

**)  539A2, 538A1, 538A2, 538A3, 539A1 og 539B1. 
 

The Zebrafish facility is approved for the contained use of genetically modified animals. 

***) rom 333A2 og 334A2 
 

The following instructions are valid for all GMO/GMM areas (all of the department’s 
laboratories): 

• no eating or drinking in the lab. 
• no storage of food. 
• lab coats, gloves and approproate safety equipment must be used in areas where 

this is specified. 
 

The following instructions are valid for all laboratories where GMOs are used at containment 
level 2 (Cell culture labs) and the Zebrafish facility: 

• restricted access 
• entry doors must be shut 
• entry doors must be labelled with yellow “Biohazard” signs. 
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Work protocols 
Research group leaders and lab managers are responsible for keeping written work protocols 
for work tasks in the laboratory’s HSE folder. 

Protocols are produced in order to ensure that lab work is done without risk for health and 
safety, and without damaging the environment. Each user is responsible for adhering to the 
protocols. The work protocols must be made available during inspection. 

 

Waste management 
Waste related to genetically modified microorganisms (GMM) 
In most cases, waste is autoclaved before discarding. Any dry, infected waste may be placed 
directly in yellow special waste containers. These containers are then labelled according to 
UoB instructions, and later incinerated. Liquid waste containing GMMs must always be 
autoclaved, and then discarded as regular liquid waste (see protocols for handling liquid waste 
in the laboratory HSE folder) 

 

Waste related to genetically modified zebrafish (GMO) 
Dead zebrafish, larvae and embryos are collected in petri dishes, and placed in the freezer. 
These are later to be incinerated. In case of spillage of embryos, clean up with paper wipes 
which are subsequently discarded in the yellow special waste containers. All waste water 
from the zebrafish facility is pumped through a shared water treatment facility for disinfection 
(the Pyramid). 

 

Protocols in the event of spillage or other accidents 
Spillage and accidental release 
Spillage containing genetically modified organisms must be cleaned up at once by use of 
absorbent paper, which is then discarded in yellow special waste containers. The 
compromised area must be disinfected (see Disinfection). Protective gloves must be worn 
when cleaning up spills. 

If the compromised area cannot be immediately disinfected, you should 

- mark the area 
- consider closing off the area in order to prevent health risks to others 
- consider calling for help (see How to alert in a crisis situation ) 
- make a note of which biological factor has been spilled / released 
- notify your leaders (group leader and head of administration) 
- report the incident as an internal HES- anomaly 

 

The Norwegian Directorate of Health must be alerted in all cases where spillage leads to the 
release of GMO (see How to alert in the event of spillage or other accidents). 
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Disinfection 

The following methods are used for disinfection purposes: 

Chemical disinfection 

• 70% ethanol (disinfection of skin and equipment) 
• Topical disinfection (e.g. “chlorhexidine”, “Pyrisept”) 
• Hypochlorite (e.g.: “chlorine”, for disinfection of equipment) 
• Detergent (e.g. “vircon”, “desidos”, for disinfection of equipment) 

Steam autoclaving 

- High pressure steam (121°C, 20 minutes) kills all microorganisms 

Dry-heat sterilisation 

- Sterilisation in a hot air oven (150°C, 3 hours) kills all microorganisms 

UV-light 

- UV-lights are used for disinfecting work benches, as well as destroying DNA/RNA. 
UV-lights must be switched off during normal work. 

- UV-radiating a surface for 10 minutes is normally sufficient to kill all microorganisms 
present. Radiation time should be kept to a minimum. 

- If a UV-light has been left on overnight, it should be switched off for 30 minutes 
before using the room in order to allow ozone to air out (ozone is created when UV-
light reacts with air, and may present a health hazard). 

How to alert in the event of spillage or other accidents 

The Gene Technology Act states that the Norwegian Directorate of Health must be notified 
immediately in the event of accidents or unforeseen events linked to the creation and use of 
genetically modified organisms. 

The notification must describe: 

• the incident 
• why it occurred 
• possible consequences 
• what measures have been put in place to prevent recurrence 

The notification should be sent to the Directorate via the Department’s Head of 
Administration. 

 

How to report and follow up HSE- Non conformities 

All accidents, near-accidents and irregularities at UoB should be reported internally as HSE-
Non conformities. In order to achieve a safe working environment, all reported cases must be 
investigated so as to implement corrective and preventative measures. 
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HSE-Non conformities may be reported electronically via this link: Report HSE- Non-
conformities (http://www.uib.no/en/hms-portalen/78717/hse-non-conformities) 

 
The management at MBI will receive an automatic notification that a report has been made, 
and they are charged with following up and implementing action. The HSE- department and 
the institute’s safety representative both receive copies of notifications and confirmations 
following completion of actions, via the HSE- Non conformities system. 

For more information on how to make an electronic report, please go to our HSE website: 
http://www.uib.no/mbi/53466/helse-milj%C3%B8-og-sikkerhet-hms.  

 

How to alert in a crisis situation 

Each employee and student that comes across a possible emergency situation is charged with 
alerting: 

The emergency services: 

Fire:  (0) 110 
Police:  (0) 112 
Ambulance: (0) 113 

The University’s 24 hr security phone service: (0555) 88 081. The security staff will notify 
the University’s emergency managers. 

UoB emergency action plan (in English): http://www.uib.no/hms-portalen/74591/beredskap  

In the event of cuts and puncture wounds and risk of contagion, contact the Bergen 
emergency room: (0) 555 68 700 or occupational health services at UoB: (0) 555 82 054 

References and links 
• Lov om framstilling og bruk av genmodifiserte organismer (genteknologiloven m.m.) og 

henvisning til meldings- og søknadsskjemaer for innesluttet bruk av genmodifiserte 
organismer (GMO) finner dere på Helsedirektoratets nettsider: 
https://helsedirektoratet.no/genteknologi  
 

• Bioteknologirådet: http://www.bion.no/temaer/genmodifiserte-dyr-og-mikroorganismer/  
 

• Forskrift om innesluttet bruk av genmodifiserte mikroorganismer: 
http://www.lovdata.no/cgi-wift/ldles?doc=/sf/sf/sf-20011221-1600.html 
 

• Skjema for melding og søknad om godkjenning av innesluttet bruk av genmodifiserte 
mikroorganismer (GMM), Vedlegg II A: 
https://helsedirektoratet.no/Documents/Genteknologi/GMM_melding_eller_soknad.docx 
 

• Forskrift om innesluttet bruk av genmodifiserte dyr (dyreforskriften): 
http://www.lovdata.no/cgi-wift/ldles?doc=/sf/sf/sf-20011221-1602.html 
 

• Skjema for melding og søknad om godkjenning av innesluttet bruk av genmodifiserte 
dyr, Vedlegg II: https://helsedirektoratet.no/Documents/Genteknologi/GM-
Dyr_melding_eller_soknad.docx  
 

• Molekylærbiologisk institutt sin HMS-informasjon: http://www.uib.no/mbi/om-
instituttet/helse-miljo-og-sikkerhet-hms  

http://www.uib.no/en/hms-portalen/78717/hse-non-conformities
http://www.uib.no/en/hms-portalen/78717/hse-non-conformities
http://www.uib.no/hms-portalen/74591/beredskap
https://helsedirektoratet.no/genteknologi
http://www.bion.no/temaer/genmodifiserte-dyr-og-mikroorganismer/
http://www.lovdata.no/cgi-wift/ldles?doc=/sf/sf/sf-20011221-1600.html
https://helsedirektoratet.no/Documents/Genteknologi/GMM_melding_eller_soknad.docx
http://www.lovdata.no/cgi-wift/ldles?doc=/sf/sf/sf-20011221-1602.html
https://helsedirektoratet.no/Documents/Genteknologi/GM-Dyr_melding_eller_soknad.docx
https://helsedirektoratet.no/Documents/Genteknologi/GM-Dyr_melding_eller_soknad.docx
http://www.uib.no/mbi/om-instituttet/helse-miljo-og-sikkerhet-hms
http://www.uib.no/mbi/om-instituttet/helse-miljo-og-sikkerhet-hms
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Attachments 
 

1) Forskrift for tiltaks og grenseverdier (Liste over klassifiserte biologiske faktorer på 
side 55) 

2) Melding om bruk av genmodifisert mikroorganismer i forskning ved MBI 
3) Melding om bruk av genmodifisert mikroorganismer i undervisning ved MBI 

 
 

 

 

 

http://www.arbeidstilsynet.no/binfil/download2.php?tid=237714
http://www.uib.no/filearchive/melding-bruk-av-gmm-i-forskning-mbi-2013_1.pdf
http://www.uib.no/filearchive/melding-bruk-av-gmm-i-forskning-mbi-2013_1.pdf
http://www.uib.no/filearchive/melding-bruk-av-gmm-i-undervisning-2013.pdf
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